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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTIONI

No. 2153. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN FRANCE AND MEXICO ON
AIR TRANSPORT. MEXICO, 17 APRIL 1952

I

EMBASSY OF THEFRENCHREPUBLIC IN MEXICO

No. 345
Mexico (D.F.), 17 April 1952

Sir,

The Governmentof the French Republic and the Governmentof the
United Mexican States,being desirousof facilitating air relationsbetweentheir
respectiveterritories, I havethe honour to inform you that after an exchange
of views with the competentMexican authorities,wehaveagreedon thefollow-
ing:

Title I

GENERAL

Article 1.—For the purposesof this Agreement:

(1) The term “aeronauticalauthorities”means,in the caseof France,the Office
of the Secretary-Generalfor Aviation, and, in the caseof Mexico, the Directorateof
Civil Aviation of the Ministry of CommunicationsandPublicWorks,andin bothcases,
any personor body authorizedto perform the functionsat presentexercisedby them;

(2) The term “ designatedairline” meansany airline which hasbeenselectedby
oneof the ContractingPartiesto operatethe agreedservicesspecifiedin the annex,and
in respectof which notificationhas beensentto theaeronauticalauthoritiesof the other
ContractingPartyin accordancewith the provisionsof articleXIV of this Agreement.

Article 11.—Thecivil, commercialor private aircraft of eachContractingParty
shall enjoy, in the territoryof the otherContractingParty,rightsof transit andof stops
for non-traffic purposesat the airportsopen to internationaltraffic.

It is understoodthat this right shall not extendto zonesthe crossingof which by
air is prohibited.

Article 111.—Theairlines of oneof the ContractingPartiesoperatingair servicesin
the territoryof the otherContractingParty may be requiredto satisfy the aeronautical
authoritiesof the latterContractingPartythat they are qualified to fulfil the conditions
prescribedunderthe lawsandregulationsnormally appliedby theseauthoritiesto the
operationof commercialairlines.

1 Cameinto forceon 17 April 1952, by theexchangeof the saidnotes.
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Article IV.—Certificates of airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licences
issuedby oneContractingPartyshall,throughoutthe period in which theyare in force,
be recognizedas valid by the other ContractingParty.

EachContractingParty reservesthe right, however,to refuseto recognize,for the
purposeof flight aboveits own territory, certificatesof competencyand licencesgranted
to its own nationalsby the otherContractingParty or by anotherState.

Article V.—(1)The lawsand regulationsof eitherContractingParty relating to the
entry into, stay in or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin international
air navigation,or to the operation,handlingandnavigationof suchaircraftwhile within
its territory, shall apply to aircraftof the otherContractingParty.

(2) The laws and regulationsin force in the territory of either ContractingParty
governingthe entry,stay or departureof passengers,crew or cargoof aircraft, suchas
thoserelating to police formalities,entry, immigration,emigration,passports,clearance,
customsand healthshall apply to passengers,crew and cargo takenon boardaircraft
of the otherContractingParty.

Article VI.—Inorderto preventdiscriminatorypracticesandto respecttheprinciple
of equality of treatment:

(I) The taxesor other fiscal chargesthat either of the ContractingPartiesmay
imposeor permit to be imposeduponthe aircraftof the otherContractingParty for the
useof airportsandother facilities shallnot be higherthanwould be paidfor the useof
suchairportsand facilities by its nationalaircraftof the samecategory;

(2) Fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts,regularequipmentand generalsuppliesin-
tendedsolely for useby aircraftof oneof the ContractingPartiesin internationalservice
and introducedinto the territory of the otherContractingPartyby or on behalfof the
owneror operatorof the aircraftor takenon boardsuchaircraft in that territoryfor use
therein,shall beaccordedby thelatter ContractingParty,with respectto the imposition
of customsduties,inspectionfeesor othernationalchargesor duties,treatmentas favour-
ableas that accordedto its national aircraftof the samecategoryor to the aircraftof the
most-favourednation;

(3) Aircraft of one of the ContractingPartiesin internationalservice, and fuel,
lubricating oils, spareparts,regular equipmentand aircraft storesretained on board
the said aircraft shall be exempt, in the territory of the other Contracting Party,from
customsduties, inspectionfees or other similar dutiesor charges,even thoughsuch
suppliesbe consumedor usedon flights overthat territory;

(4) The supplieslisted in paragraph3 of this article andexemptedin the manner
definedthereinmay not be unloadedsavewith the approvalof the customsauthorities
of the otherContractingParty. Wheresuchsuppliesare to be re-exported,theyshall
be kept, until re-exportation,underthe customssupervisionof the other Contracting
Party,but shall remainat the disposalof the ownersor operatorsof the aircraft.

Article VII.—Shouldeitherof theContractingPartiesconsiderit desirableto modify
any clauseof this Agreementor the schedulesof routesannexedthereto,or to exercise
the right specifiedin article XV, it may requestconsultationbetweenthe aeronautical
authoritiesof the two ContractingParties,such consultationto begin within a period
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of sixty (60) days from the date of the request. Any modification of the Agreement
which may be agreedupon betweenthe said authoritiesshall comeinto effect after it
hasbeenconfirmedby an exchangeof diplomatic notes.

Article VIII.—In a spirit of close collaboration,the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the
two ContractingPartiesshall from timeto time consulttogetherwith a view to ensuring
theapplicationandsatisfactoryimplementationof theprincipleslaid downin thepresent
Agreement.

Article IX.—Any disputerelatingto the interpretationor applicationof this Agree-
mentwhichcannotbe settledthroughdirectnegotiationbetweenthe airlinesconcerned,
betweenthe aeronauticalauthoritiesor betweenthe respectiveGovernmentsshall be
referredto arbitrationin accordancewith the usageof internationallaw.

The ContractingPartiesundertaketo complywith anyprovisionalmeasuresordered
in the courseof theproceedings,andwith thearbitral award,which shall in all casesbe
consideredas final.

Article X.—Either ContractingPartymay at any timenotify the otherof its desire
to terminatethis Agreement. Such notice shall simultaneouslybe communicatedto
the otherContractingParty and to the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization. The
Agreementshall terminatetwelve (12) monthsafter the dateof thereceiptof the notice
by theotherContractingParty.

In the absenceof acknowledgementof receipt by the other ContractingParty,
noticeshall be deemedto havebeenreceivedfourteen(14) days afterthe receiptof the
notice by the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

If beforethe expiryof the periodof twelve(12) monthslaid downfor the denuncia-
tion of the Agreement,the two ContractingPartiessign a new Agreementor agreeto
withdraw the noticeof denunciation,the InternationalCivil Aviation Organizationshall
be notified thereof.

Article XI.—Should the two ContractingPartiesratify or adhereto a multilateral
air convention,the presentAgreementshall be amendedso as to conformwith the
provisionsof suchconventionfrom the date of its entry into force as betweenthem.

Article XII.—This Agreementand all other instrumentsintendedto amplify or
modify it shall be registeredwith the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization,estab-
lished under the Conventionon International Civil Aviation, signed at Chicago on
7 December19441

Title II

AGREED COMMERCIAL SERVICES

Article XIII.—The Governmentof the FrenchRepublicgrantsthe Governmentof
the United MexicanStatesand the Governmentof the United MexicanStatesgrants
the Governmentof the FrenchRepublic the right to havethe air servicesspecified in
the annex operatedby one or more airlines respectivelydesignatedby them. Such
servicesshall hereinafterbe referredto asthe “agreedservices“.

1 UnitedNations,TreatySeries,Vol. 15, p. 295; Vol. 26,p. 420;Vol. 32, p. 402;Vol. 33,p. 352;
Vol. 44, p. 346; Vol. 51, p. 336, and Vol. 139, p. 469.
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ArticleXIV.—(1)Eachof the agreedservicesmay beputinto operationimmediately
or at a laterdate, at the option of the ContractingParty towhomthe rights havebeen
granted,provided alwaysthat:

(a) The ContractingParty to whom the rights havebeengrantedhas designated
the airlines for the specifiedroutes;

(b) The ContractingParty grantingtherights hasauthorizedtheairlinesconcerned
to openthe agreedservices,which shall be done withoutdelaysubjectto the provisions
of articlesIII andXV.

Article XV.—EachContractingParty reservesthe right to withhold from an air-
line designatedby the otherContractingParty the authorizationto operatereferredto
in articleXIV of this Agreementor to revokesuchauthorizationwheneverit has reason
to believethat it has no proof that substantialownershipand effective control of such
airline are vestedin nationalsof that ContractingParty, or in caseof failure by that
airlinetocomplywith therulesandregulationsreferredto inarticleV aboveorto perform
its obligationsunderthis Agreement.

Article XVI.—Theairlinesdesignatedby eachof the ContractingPartiesshall have
the right to pick up and set downinternationaltraffic in passengers,mail and cargo at
the terminal points of and at intermediarystopson the international routesexpressly
specifiedandapprovedin the respectiveschedulesof routesannexedto this Agreement.

Article XVII.—It is agreedbetweenthe ContractingPartiesthat the servicesoffered
by the airline or airlinesdesignatedunderthis Agreementand its annexshall haveas
theirprincipal objectivetheprovisionof capacityadequatetothetraffic demandsbetween
the country to which the airline belongsand the countriesof destination.

The two ContractingPartiesagreeto recognizethat fifth-freedomtraffic is comple-
mentaryto the traffic needsbetweenthe terminal pointsof the routesconnectingthe
territoriesof the ContractingParties. It is also accessoryas regardstheneedsof third-
freedom and fourth-freedomtraffic betweenthe territory of one of the Contracting
Partiesand thatof an intermediarycountry.

Traffic capacityshallbe adaptedto the requirementsof the areathroughwhich the
airline passes,dueaccountbeing takenof regionaland local services. It shall also be
adaptedto traffic requirementsbetweenthe terminal points.

In connexionwith the foregoing, the two ContractingParties recognizethat the
operationof local and regionalservicesconstitutesa legitimateright of the two countries.
They accordinglyagreeto consulttogetherfrom time to time concerningthe manner
in which the rulesset forth aboveare to be appliedby the airlinesso as to ensurethat
their interestsin local and regionalservicesare not adverselyaffected. Theyalsoagree,
wherean objection is raisedby an intermediarycountry, to enterinto immediatecon-
sultationwith a view to the specific and practicalapplicationof the foregoingrules in
any particularcase.

Article XVIII.—(l) Ratesshall be fixed at reasonablelevels, regardbeing paid in
particularto economyof operation, reasonableprofit, the rates chargedby otherair-
lines and the characteristicsof eachservice, suchas standardsof speedand comfort.

(2) The rates to be chargedon the agreedservicesbetweenthe points in French
territory and the points in Mexican territory referred to in the annexshall, so far as
possible,be agreedbetweenthe designatedFrenchand Mexicanairlines.
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Theseairlinesshall proceed:

(a) By applying any resolutionsadoptedunder the rate-fixing procedureof the
InternationalAir TransportAssociation (JATA); or

(b) By direct agreementafter consultation,wherenecessary,with any airlinesof a
third countryoperatingall or part of the sameroutes.

(3) The rates so fixed shall be submitted to the aeronauticalauthoritiesof each
ContractingParty for approvalnot lessthan thirty (30) daysbeforethe date laid down
for their entry into force; in specialcasesthis time-limit maybe reducedsubjectto the
agreementof the said authorities.

(4) Shouldthe designatedairlines fail to agreeon the fixing of ratesin accordance
with paragraph2 above,or shouldoneof the ContractingPartiesmakeknown its dissa-
tisfactionwith the ratesubmittedto it in accordancewith the provisionsof paragraph3
above, the aeronauticalauthorities of the two ContractingPartiesshall endeavourto
reacha satisfactorysolution.

In the last resort, the matter shall be referredto the arbitration providedfor in
article IX of this Agreement.

Pendingthe announcementof the arbitral award, the ContractingParty making
known its dissatisfactionshall havethe right to requirethe otherContractingParty to
maintain the ratespreviously iii force.

(5) In the caseof a rateproposeduponthe openingof a newly agreedservice,the
ContractingParty in disagreementmay not object to the inaugurationof that service
except in so far as the initial rateproposedhasnot beenfixed in accordancewith one
of the two proceduresreferredto in paragraph2 of this article.

Article XIX.—After the presentAgreement comes into force, the aeronautical
authoritiesof bothContractingPartiesshallexchangeinformationaspromptlyas possible
concerningthe authorizationsextendedto their respectivedesignatedairlines to operate
the agreedservicesor fractionsthereof.

Such information shall include in particularcopiesof the authorizationsgranted,
any modificationsthereofandall annexeddocuments.

Theaeronauticalauthoritiesof the two ContractingPartiesshall, as soonas possible
andbeforetheir respectiveservicesbeginto be exploitedeffectively, notify eachother
of the time-tables,flight frequenciesand typesof aircraft to be used. Theyshall like-
wise notify each otherof any changesin thesearrangements.

Title III

FINAL PROVISIONS

ThepresentAgreementshall enterinto forceon thedateof this exchangeof Notes.

ANNEX

(1) Frenchservice

Paris—NewYork—Mexico City—in both directions.
N’ 2153
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(2) Mexicanservice

Mexico City—Miami or Havana—Bermuda—Azores—Lisbonor Madrid—Paris——
in bothdirections.

The French Governmentprovisionally waives its right to operatewhat is called
fifth-freedomtraffic on the routeslisted in this schedule.

Nevertheless,it is the FrenchGovernment’sunderstandingthat the provisionsof
theAgreementrelating to this traffic may be brought into force whenthe two Govern-
mentshaveagreedthat their respectiveairlinesshall operatefifth-freedomtraffic also
to third countriessituatedon their routes.

I shouldbe gratefulif, whenacknowledgingthe receiptof thepresentnote,
you would officially confirm that the presentexchangeof notesconstitutesan
agreementbetweenour respectiveGovernments.

I havethe honour to be, etc.
JulesDE KOENIGSWARTER

II

Mexico, D.F., 17 April 1952
Sir,

I have the honour to acknowledgethe receipt of your note No. 345 of
today’s date, in which, after informing me that representativesof the French
Embassy and the competentauthorities of the Mexican Governmenthave
agreedto establishan air servicebetweenthe two countries,you proposean
Air TransportagreementbetweenMexico andFrance,in the following terms:

AGREEMENT CONCERNING REGULAR AIR TRANSPORT BETWEEN THE UNITED MEXICAN STATES
AND THE FRENCH REPUBLIC

TheGovernmentof the United MexicanStatesand the Governmentof the French
Republic,being desirousof facilitating air relationsbetweentheir respectiveterritories,
haveappointedrepresentativesfor this purpose,who,being duly authorized,haveagreed
on the following:

[Seenote I]

The text containedin your noteNo. 345 being identical in everyparticular
with that submitted to me by the Ministry of Communicationsand Public
Works, the Governmentof Mexico agreesto consideryour note andthis reply
as constituting an air transportagreementbetweenMexico and France.

I havethe honourto be, etc.
Manuel TELLO
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